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It is m~' opinion, tlwrefore, that the t'onf;titutional })roYision" relating
to apllropriations haH' no applit'ation to the li('eIl8e fel'f; Ill'OYided for hy 
f;lc'etion 6112 R C, 1\1. 1921, and that the~' must Ill' paill out as (lireded hy 
f;petion 5127 R C. 1\1. 1921. amI thnt 110 further appropriation if; neees8ary. 

Ypry trul~' ~'our8, 

L. .\, ]<'00'1', 
Attornpy (jpneral. 

Budget-County Commissioners-Clerks-Employment. 
The county commissioners ma~' not leg-all;' employ a "Clpl'k 

of Cost System for Comm issioners" for the purpose of keeping' a 
special cost system for the expenditure of road monpys. and pay 
the salary of such clerk out of the county commissioners' bu(ig-pt. 

J, K Cook, Esq., 
County Auditor, 

Great Falls, l\1ontana. 

My deal' Mr. Cook: 

You haye f;uhmitted to me the following statement of fncts aIHI re· 
quest for opinion: 

The count~' commis;.;ionerR of ('af;('n(le ('ount~· ha\'e installed a" a part 
of the county rf'conls a spf'cial ('ost f;~'st('m for the purp0f;p of keeping
tra('k in minute deta il of the f'XpelHlitnre of mOlH'YS on tlIP puhlie rOll (I". 
For the purpose of kl'l'ping thi:" cost ;.;ystem thf'Y ha Yl' ('lllplo~'ed a mall 
at a salar~' of ~150, ~50.00 of whkh is paid h)' the connt~' snl'Ye~'or's 

office out of its hUlIget and the rf'maining- $100 is paid out of the ('onnt~· 
commissiOl1f'rs' hudg-l't. The official desig-nation of this employee is 
"Clerk of ('Of;t S~'stf'm for Commif'sionf'rR." 

You desire to know whether it is ll'gal for the commissionerI' to so 
emplo~' this pf'l'ROn and to pay him out of the commissionen:' IlU<lg-E't. 
Yon haye giYen me IlO facts from whkh I can determine whether thE' 
commissioners ha ye an allowance under the county budg-et law (sl'dion 
:!:!,~ R. C. M. 1921) whieh can legally be expended for this purpose. I 
shall not. thf'refore, attf'mpt to pass npon this phase of tIlP question. 

rnder sedion ·1'-;7-t of the ('wlp as amended br chapter .'-;:2. la\y~ of 
192:1. hoards of coullty commissionf'rs are given Yen' broad powprs in 
thl' wa~' of authorizing thf' ('llploynH'nt of deputr county officers and 
assistants to other ('ounty officers when necessary for thE' faithful and 
prompt <1iRcharg-e of the dutie~ of anr county offi(T. It must he hOrIl{, 
in mind, howey('I'. that hoards of eotlllty commission!'rs arp of limite(! 
powf'r (State YS. ('oad, 23 l\lont. 131) and must in eyery inf'tance justif~' 
their actions by referPIH'e to the provisions of law defining and limiting 
their powpr;.;. Thl' eonnty clerk and recorder is the l'lnk of the hoard 
of ('Otlllt~' eommissioners. DouhtleRs the commissioners may, under ;';{'(" 
tion 4K7-t, supra, authorize the county clerk and recorder to employ an 
f'xtra dl'lJUt~' or assistant to do the a boye work if. in the judg-ment of 
tlw boan!. f'tlC'h f'xtra clerk is nf't'essar~' to enable the ('ounty clerk and 
recor<1('1' to faithfully and promptly dil't'harge the dutil's of his office. 
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Nowhere in the statute do I find any provision .of law which auth.orizes 
the b.oard 6f c.ounty c.ommissi.oners t.o empl.oy an.other clerk f.or itself 
.or t.o create an .office such as the "Clerk .of C.ost System f.or C.ommis
siGners." 

It is, therefore, my .opini.on that the h.oard .of c.ounty (".ommissi.oners 
p.ossesses n.o auth.ority to empl.oy the pers.on ab.ove designated as an extra 
assistant .or empl.oyee .of the b.oard .of c.ounty c.ommissi.oners and it f.ol
l.ows that the commissi.oners have n.o auth.orit~' t.o auth.orize the empl.oy
ment .of this per sun in their .o\"n .office .or t.o approve the payment .of his 
salary .or any part there.of .out .of the c.ommissi.oners' budget. 

Yery truly y.ours, 

L. A. FOO'!" 
Att.orne~' General. 

Oounties-Depositories-Banks and Banking-County Treas
urer-Funds. 

County treasurers are without authority to deposit public 
funds in a bank outside the state of Montana. 
Jay G. Lars.on, Esq., 

State Banl{ Examiner, 
Helena, M.ontana. 

My dear Mr. Lars.on: 

March 1. 1926. 

You have requested my opllll.on whether a county treasurer may de
posit public moneYH in banks .outside .of the state of M.ontana where the 
local banks fail t.o qualify. 

The statute authorizing' the deposit .of public fUlIcls in hanks is found 
in chapter 137, laws of 1925, and provides: 

"It shall be the duty of all county. >I< >I< * treasurers to deposit 
all public m.oneys in his possessi.on and uuder his c.ontr.ol in any 
s.olvent ban]{ .or ban]~s l.ocated in the county, >I< >I< >I< .of which such 
treasurer is an .officer, subject to nati.onal supervisi.on .or state 
examination, as the board of county commissioners. ... * ... may 
designate, and no oth('r." 

It further provides: 

"If no such bank exists in the count~', ,~ >I< * .or if an:v bank 
or banks existing therein fails or refuses to qualify under the 
terms of this act to receive such deposits, then and in such case, 
......... such m.oneys as have nut been accepted by any ban]{ .or banks 
within said county, * ...... shall be deposited under the terms of this 
act in the bank or hunks most cOllvenient t.o such c.ounty, ...... >I< 

willing to accept such deposits under the terms of this act, and 
qualified as aboye pr.ovided." 

While this statute is not specific .on the precise point submitted by 
your questi.on, it seems to me that the legislature intehded to confine the 
deposit of public moneys t.o banks within the state of Montana, 
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